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mwmseersIf New Club Organized At UNC
Aims For Political Reform

By BILL 1IOBBS

y
The Chapel Hill Club began

meeting around the second week
of June this summer. Most of
its members are former mem-
bers of the New Left Club, a dis-
cussion group which disbanded
this May but may be reorganized
next fall.

"Political Action Group
Nick Bateson, a graduate stu-

dent in the Club, said there was
a "great difference between us
and the New Left. We are a
political action group, where they
were a discussion group. Many
of our members were members
of the Marxist seminar of the
New Left. We did not grow out
of the New Left, but would have
started even if there had never
been a New Left Club."

The club sent a six-ma- n dele-
gation to a national Progressive
Labor meeting in New York' in
the first week of July. The
Chapel Hill delegation was the
largest in attendance. The pur-
pose of the meeting, the first of
its kind, was for the delegates to
discuss the formation of a polit-
ical party on a formal basis. The
delegates decided to wait for a
year before actually organizing

a party.
Move Into State

They returned to their .local
areas to "explore the possibili-
ties of starting such a party and
broaden our activities." ;

The Chapel Hill group had or-

iginally planned to work only
with students but has now de-

cided to move into the integration
and labor union movement in the
state as a whole.

They have discussed tentative
plans for the formation of; inte-
grated "Worker's Councils" in
the state and are presently dis-
cussing a platform of improve-
ments for labor conditions in the
state.

King said another national con-
ference has been scheduled for
this fall. The purpose of this
meeting would be to formulate a
national program. "We feel that
the lack of a concrete program
with specific ends and steps to
achieve them has been one of the
chief failures of other socialist
and Marxist groups in this coun-

try," he said.
King urged any students inter-

ested in socialism or Marxism to
contact himself or David Bland.

A small group of undergraduate
and graduate students met last
Monday evening to map plans
for the organization of a new
political group in Chapel Hill
the Chapel Hill Progressive La-

bor Club.
The club is part of a national

council of Marxist groups organ-
ized around the magazine Pro-
gressive Labor, a monthly pub-

lication emanating from New
York.

The Chapel Hill group is one
of the only two clubs in the
South; the other is in Atlanta,
Ga. At present there is no form-

al organization and no officers,
although undergraduate Dennis
King of Chapel Hill and gradu-
ate student Dave Bland have been
designated as spokesmen for the
group.

King said there were eleven
members, of. the club but that
they hope to expand in size and
scope of activity this fall.

"Truly Revolutionary"
He said the national group was

attempting to organize a "truly
revolutionary" national party bas
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' 'J BeofQafors' Haven "

PI.AYMAXER3 Dorothy Worthy as Isabelle explains the beau-tic- s,

of nature to her pupils in . the Carolina Playinakers production
of "The Enchanted." (Photo by UNC Photo Lab). ItOm

ed on "improving the condition
of the workers along socialist and
Marxist - Leninist lines." The
group feels that existing socialist
and Marxist groups in this coun-
try, including the Communist
Party, are not presenting a "uni-

fied vanguard to further social-

ist objectives."

"We are completely open and
above board," said Bland; "We
will not and are not engaging
in any. conspiratorial activities."
The members feel that the ten-

dency of many other "leftist'"
groups to go underground "has
just fed propaganda to their ene-

mies." They plan to publicize
all their activities and hold open

lneeVmss.
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Seiji Shiki Will

Be UNC's Delegate
Seiji Shiki, who won the mas-

ter's degree at the University
of North Carolina in 1913, will
be UNC's official delegate at a
celebration of the 80th anniver-
sary of Waseda University in
Tokyo. Shiki's appointment to
represent the University was.
made by President William Fri-

day.

Publisher of a newspaper in
Japan, Shiki was in the United
States several years ago at which
time he paid a visit to Chapel
Hill.

DIRECTORIES

Student directories for both
sessions are now available at
the YMCA and the Graham Me-mori- al

Information Desk. Each
directory sells for $.25.

duction, "The Enchanted," Au-

gust 3 and 9. The play, a sum-

mer fantasy by Joan Giraudoux,
deals with the efforts of the town
inspector to rid a French town
of the ghost and the efforts of
the town to keep him.

Assisting leading lady Dorothy
Worthy, UNC student from Char-lott- e,

will be seven little girls,
ages 9 to 12, from Chapel Hill

and Durham. Some of them have
never been on stage before, while
o'.hcrs are veteran actresses.

Russell Graves, associate di-

rector of the Carolina Playmak-crs- ,
will direct the play. Tech-

nical director will be Gene s.

from Ashei!le, a for-

mer. UNC graduate in dramatic
arts and a summer school in- -,

structor. Rhoda Blanton, a ris-

ing senior majoring in drama
will be stage manager. She is
from Shelby. And Sally Cook, a
UNC graduate student who
teaches at Virginia Intermont
College in Bristol, Va., during
the winter, will be assistant
stage manager.

Other leading characters are
Oskie Cramer of Chapel Hill and
Tommy Thompson of Durham.
Carl Hinrichs,. Jan Langston,
Edna Gark, Sally Cook, William
Senkus, Ed Cathell. and Charles
Finley will also appear in the
play.

Tickets for "The Enchanted"
are available at Ledbetter-Pick-ar- d

in Chapel Hill and 252 By-nu- m

Hall, as well as at the box.

office on the evenings of per-

formance, for. $1.50.

O DRESSES

O BERMUDAS

O BLOUSES

The Chap?! Hill Co.
recently notified! all UNC depart-
ments to com-V.et- their new tele-

phone directory listings, giving
the name for their department
and individual mmes together
with the address and telephone
numbers.

Deadline for i'.:c!j!rjn of such
listings was iir.r.ounceJ as August
15 with the understanding that
lrjmcs cf departments or individ-

uals not .hav.n a.i sjch lists would
Le omitted fro;n the next issue
of the directory scheduled for
December 1 distribution.

Department heads uho did not
receive such listing requests have
been asked to notify the directory
office, telephone number 912-536- 3

immediately.
Since the current departments

comprise the mailing lists, out of
a total of 23 departments, 33 de-

partments have yet to- - submit
their departmental listings, ac-

cording to a telephone

up lo

m
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OFF
Q SKIRTS

See Cur Haw Fall Merchandise

tV Dresses Boy Coats Skirts

?V Sweaters All Weather Coats

Rc-Painl- ed

GOLF BALLS

4.G0 - 1 doz.

All Brands.

30c. eacli:

-:-- CLASSIFIED ADS -:--

Sharyn Lynn Shoppe
FOR SALE: USF.D MOBILE TEACHERS. NEEDED: ROCKY

liomc 8x13 American, 2 bedrooms.!... '

.Jit. area, Coastal Spates, SautnwesL
air-co- n Jitioninj optiwal. Screened!

Salaries $3009 up. Need high school
Vorch, largj private nt ta walking. ;

dUancj o? c3.rpus. 6!3 Airport .and grade teachers. Teachers Spe-- j

Road, pVj.n 31M331. Jcialists Bureau, Boulder. Colo.

ROSE'S 5 & 10c 123 K. Main
Durham

1..3 E. Franklin
Chapel Hill


